Workshop Collaboration Framework 2020
Structure
Workshops
Each term, the partnering society will co-host 4 of our centrally-run online workshops. These workshops will
be co-hosted by all of our participating partners thus providing significant inter-university networking
opportunities.
The workshop series will take place through 2 terms (Term 1 = up to Christmas 2020; Term 2 = January 2021
until Easter 2021). After Easter is not viable due to exams.
Student Leaders
Up to 4 Student Leaders from each society each term will be trained to facilitate breakout rooms within our online
workshops as hands-on leadership experience. Following the workshops, the Student Leaders will have a training
session where the Girls in Charge team will help them create their own workshops which they can then run within
their societies. For the workshops developed and led by the Student Leaders, we do not request to co-host or
have our branding visible, but a mention would be much appreciated.
Student Leaders are to be selected by the society and can either be part of the committee or a member. We would
love to have some first-year students.

Workshops
1.
Personal Branding and Upping Your LinkedIn Game
2.
Body Language in a Digital World
3.
Networking Online & Offline
4.
Creativity & Business
____________________________________________________
5.
6.
7.
8.

Public Speaking
Be in Charge: KPIs for personal and business development
Pitching Yourself and Your Business
Resilience Mindset

Visit our website at www.girlsincharge.co.uk
Contact us on Facebook or LinkedIn: @girlsinchargeinitiatve

Timeline

Student Leader Workshops
We are happy for Student Leaders to develop workshops according to their own interests and those of the society,
but as a guide, here are some possible topics:


Confidence through Fashion: Identifying Your Own Style



Networking: How to Ask Great Questions?



Perfecting ‘Tell Me About Yourself’



Exploring Different Paths Together

Feel free to ask us questions, our email is hello@girlsincharge.co.uk

We look forward to working with you!
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